
East Coast oystErs  18/35 
on thE half shEll*          
red wine mignonette, hot sauce,  
saltines

Crispy Calamari   17     
lightly breaded, flash fried, peppadew 
peppers, castelvetrano olives, roasted 
red pepper aioli

Wagyu BEEf CarpaCCio*  14     
crispy artichokes, arugula, parmigiano  
reggiano, capers

Seafood Tower   75/150 
shrimp cocktail, oysters, lobster,  
tuna tartar, ceviche, served with  
classic condiments

shrimp CoCktail  18    
chilled white shrimp, served with  
lemon and cocktail sauce

CharCutEriE & ChEEsE  25
san guiseppi salamis, artisan cheese, 
prosciutto, country pâté, pickled  
vegetable, mostarda, honeycomb, 
crostini

Tuna TarTar  16
yellow-fin tuna, sweet soy dressing,  
seaweed salad, sake pickles,  
crispy wonton

eScargoT  17
burgundy snails, roasted mushrooms, 
garlic butter, fresh herbs, crostini

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk 
of food-borne illness. 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more. 

grilled aSparaguS              MKT
cheeSy whipped poTaToeS  11
JuMbo onion ringS   10
creaMed Spinach  11
four-cheeSe Macaroni    8/12
add lobster 19    

hand-cuT SeaSoned frieS 10
Madeira MuShrooMS  11
Twice baKed poTaTo  10
SeaSonal VegeTableS   9
roaSTed garlic broccolini       12

fileT Mignon (7oz)           49

fileT Mignon (11oz)           64

dry-aged delMonico rib-eye (16oz)  65

weT-aged delMonico rib-eye (12oz)  55

priMe new yorK STrip (14oz)           68

porTerhouSe for Two (24oz)           95

The coMpany crab caKe   18
cold-waTer lobSTer Tail   25
oScar STyle    24
Sea ScallopS     25
ShriMp ScaMpi    18

ricK’S blacK & bleu     5
horSeradiSh creaM     3
bearnaiSe Sauce       4
Truffle chiVe buTTer    9
carpeTbagger                  12
six jumbo fried oysters

chef’S SpecialTieS

chilean Sea baSS 52
basil-parmesan potato cake, roasted asparagus,  
truffle-champagne sauce

Seared ScallopS   42
parsnip puree, crispy brussels sprouts, benton’s bacon, 
balsamic butter

aTlanTic SalMon*  32
roasted squash, french beans, green olive tapenade

ahi Tuna*  32
mediterranean spiced carrots, swiss chard, red wine

The coMpany crab caKeS  36
jumbo lump crab, sautéed spinach, celery root remoulade, 
chive oil

SeaSonal raVioli  23
butternut squash ravioli, roasted squash,  
pecan cream, fried sage
add sautéed shrimp or jumbo crab  11   
add grilled chicken breast  6

apple-braiSed heriTage porK oSSo buco  32
logan mills grits, bradford farm collards, apple gremolata, 
cider demi glace

buTTerMilK fried chicKen 25
whipped potato, bradford farm collards, green tomato jam

grilled laMb chopS* 48
whipped potato, broccolini, rosemary jus

STeaKhouSe burger* 20
pasture raised brasstown beef, vidalia bacon jam, black 
truffle cheese, crisp lettuce, aioli, jumbo onion ring, fries

She crab Soup   10
crab, sherry, nutmeg

The wedge  8/12
iceberg lettuce, smoked bacon,  
tomatoes, clemson blue cheese  
dressing, crispy onion ring

roaSTed SquaSh Salad 9
caramelized butternut squash, 
baby arugula, pumpkin seeds, 
goat cheese, hazelnut vinaigrette

gourMeT greenS 7/11
mixed greens, cranberries,  
clemson blue cheese, slivered 
almonds, balsamic vinaigrette

caeSar Salad  9/13 
romaine hearts, garlic bread-
crumbs, white anchovies,  
parmigiano-reggiano dressing 
 

3 courSeS for $42
choose one from each category

Soup/Salad

Gourmet Greens

she Crab soup

Caesar salad

enTrée

atlantiC salmon

4oz Filet

Fried ChiCken

deSSerT

Crème brûlée

key lime pie

STeaKS* 

enhanceMenTS

SideS

As part of our commitment to excellence and sourcing the very best 
products, all of our beef is from Meats by Linz in Chicago including  
their nationally acclaimed, Linz Heritage Angus. 

Soup & Salad

STarTerS

SignaTure Surf & Turf*
center cut filet mignon with choice of NOLA shrimp skewer  

or company crab cake, whipped potatoes and asparagus

(4oz)  42       (7oz)  63      (11oz)  76

STeaK Trio*  74
4oz Meats by Linz filet, 5oz Brasstown strip,  

5oz wagyu ribeye cap, served with truffle salt,  
chimichurri, and roasted vegetables

carolina biSon fileT (8oz)                 52


